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No. 4 2nd Semester SE4SON of -~ENT - do something positive.. Much. J,·'61 
TIME'S A WASTIN 1 ., ••••• 
Tioe is running out for ~nyon~ 
V!hO plans to enter th~ Fioretti con~ 
~,est ~ The de~dline is M::1.rch 10--
i'-ho.::. • s next Fridoy, so · hurry 1. Reoetl~ 
b 2r. $5 is offe red for the best ' sh6rt -
s t0~y , th2 best poaa Qnd the best os-
2~y u Dcu •t niss out. Enter now! 
Only 3 nor~ we ek~ raanin for you 
to ~inish up on your j~hool .song en-
~~y. Now's the tiue to add thase 
l ~?t lines to the lyrics or co~pl0te 
tb ~.:; 0 lost b 2rs. The de~dline is 
~ ~r ch 24~-subnit your ·~ntries to Jcie 
Kcapf 9r Sue F:l.rn~y. 
co~mRATULATIONS: 
The CARBON snlutes: 
Je c..nnie, Karen nnd LindQ for the 
15 a inutes of fine entert~innent af~ 
forded tha students l as t Wednesd~y a.t 
noon in the ~u ditoriun.... · 
Th0 C"'.upus workL1on wh o ~.r0 doing 
n ouch b0tter job in reooving the snow 
fro r.1 cnnpus stree ts, ther ,.by rmking 
RISING TEMPERATURE BRINGS $PRING 
SPORTS ••••••••• 
Co~ch Fiolds urges nll 00n who 
~re inter ~stod in b ~sobnll, golf, 
or tennis to r dport to hin Q S soon 
os possible. Opening gmes nr0 
only ~ aohth away, s 0 th~t · do esn!t 
·~ive one ouch_ ti ~ to ge t irt s h2pe. 
BASEBALL: Last year's Record* 
5 wins, 6 loeses? 2 ties 
Op~ning go.r.10 --Indi:1.nn Stn.t e --
April 3 - th(!re 
TENNIS: L~sy ye 2r•s · r ecord* 
GOLF: 
l win; 5 losses 
Opening g '.lf.:e - Indi:mtt Sta.te 
April 16·-there 
Opening G~1e-Concordio. 
April 18, here 
RED ·cROSS NEWS: 
Nex"t oonth's 1:1e0ting of our 
our · c~2pus n s a f ~r place to drive... Rd C · C 11 u ·t 11 b h ld . e ross o eg0 -· ni . wi e e Pa cky Cunningliru:i and Lnrry Bowa.'.:l.n . -· 
f th · f 1 f d · Tu(.:sd·,':l.y, M:1.rch 7, a t 7 :30 p .o. in or eir unsuccess u eu •••• 
Th8 Pere n.n -:-1 Steve Ko:ppi · for rooo l30, Clc..r 0 !hll. 
bringing a nationwide fln.vor to our A spa 6i~l invit ~t1on is given 
to ~11 prosp~ct~ve te ~ch0rs t o cone 
ca.npus •••••• , 
Th ·y b k d Ph i t ff .... ~nd h :. -r 2 r\.n ort on CL .. \ RA ·BARTON u 0 ~r 00 ~-n oen x s a. 6 n.s n. TE.l\.CHER,~-_by · J~ ::1:y Linkowski. 
for their endless l~bor n.nd untiring All n~ubJrs 'i nd pot~nti~l · oeo-dedic~tion......... b f 11 ·t t ers o our co ~g0 utji a.rc · r 0ques -
Rudy _J Qnsen for turning 5th sol~ ed to b~ pr~sont • . -Bring your fri ends. 
uonist -~.nd co1.ching St. V I s girls B-
Bnll te~o to o. victory · over our M-'.lrio.n 
M~ids---revenge is sweet! 
Congro.tula.tions tc the big "five" 
in Miss H:l.ugh 1 s Statistics cl~ss ••••• 
to P.2cky Cunninghan ~she nd-
VD,nccd in nge ~n t WiSdOD on his 
birthdny yesterd~y. 
-~ . ~t-
. Did Someone Say . -5-l~P-:~R-)H-~~N~:D ? 
Ah, yes! Now's the time to · start hun-
ting for a red fox tail for your conver-
tible' s radio' antenna; i~ 1 s time for bur--
niu:das & ·jamaicas & tennis & golf &-green 
grass & mowing lawns •• ~- for picnics and 
kites, walks in the sun & wading over slip 
--~- {} "pery rocks of a stream . iri your bare feet 
"Shall we have a friensily game of cards?" ; •• · for fishing and hunfinv, & sun bathing. 
"No, let's play .bridge.'!. · · · · "Wait a ··minute., bud! · \Ihat's all this 
jazz about fox tails, mowinr; lawns & kites· & wading over slippei:-y ·rocks ? Ya think 
I'm some kind of a NUT ·, · · 
• . ,';~___,. _A., ~- l/- ' 
_ :..~_-· 7~~ . _,_ - . 1,1.:; ) 
. L. -~--=----·- ' ~ )..I . 
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Look. Lo0k, s ·ee, ·Look and -eee the Who , h n.s th~ m~m . :ie:? -· . c_.:. - -
h::uso 0 ihe ho1.,lse is white. It is Where is tha ~9-Q/d~te? · 
·a ~hite house ~- · Wh~t col6r i~~e ~~nd~t~? · 
Th 2 white house has a g arden. Wh~t is Is t~~ ~~nd ~t 0 i 2tge o~ sm~ll? 
in. the. g.arden? . The.re is gr'lss in theWho·. no.:d _t.hC. r.1_~l?ld2.t .e'? : 
ga:"'den, .· Thore · i .s s ·orneth.ing· else in Dwi ~ht D~::i.'vid . h .:id th~ m~ri.d~\te. He ho.d 
the garden, Vvhat· is · it'? thu m~ndr:-.te for· eight y e ~rs. ' Hi:: r~ot 
It is a footbal~. Is the football the m~nd~te from ~~rry~ _ Harry g: t 
lost? Who lost the football? Did t;_rn m-:-.nd.~t e from Franklin·, · t~:1.V'in 
Jn?k loose the football? h~d giv0n it to ;He~bart~ . 
Yen, See Jack looking fcfr the footb.'.111. · It .· 'i's h.'.lrd- ;t6 .k0vp tbe .li~~ncio.tl:i:. It is 
J i ck is in -the g ~rden by the white =·:h~rd to i ut your -bonds on it~ 
houue lo'oking·· for···t·h e -,footba.11 ., . Dvdi ht :n ~\vid trie.d to g~Vt: :j.t ·,.t'o · 
It is~ touch footb~ll •. It is a touch Richar d, · Did Ric4ard gai -~h~ man-
f ooi;b.:ill. W~i t I dq.te? Is Rich2rd };1 ;i<ling t~e .z:ia :.1.:. 
Jo.ck s e: es t he footbo.11. J-~ck do..:s not ' ;,· d::1t~ . th-:-.t belong$,. to .1 o.ck? - ··no~s 
pick up t he foot,b .!111. Is J ·ack looking _ th~ ·mr..nd1.t .~: rp:tl1y hel.qng t .o J:i.9k? 
for som~thing ·elsu, What is · Jick look~ . . · · .If' thi;; . mrmd -:tc b-~lor;i.gs to Jttck, vvhy 
ing for? · · · .: ·· · dq·cs111 t Rtchn.rd· g=iv~ -it ~o J°,.ck? 
Look. St;e .Bobby,_ hore coma-s· Bobby·. Mnyb-e~ Ric-h:ir cl ,do~.sn"t . ~novr he : h ~s the 
Sae Bobby in th ;;: garden with .Jack. Mand~te·, · -Db0s J ~ck -th.ink R.ich~rd 
Jack 3-nd. Bobb y itr0 in tho g~rden. ·' ·h~.s t he ·m,-ind-te.? · . . .. . . 
Wh~t ~re Bobby ind jnck .doi~g in the .Does Richard think Jack .~~~_tha m~n-
. go.rden? They · a_-r0 looking · for the d,.te'? Who h~a· ·t ,h.e nt~;nd!'.-tc? ,·· ·noes 
football, · 'Jo.ck n01;:d t ~1e Q!l.ndatEf? If .Jitck, 
No. The;y o.r 1.: not looking for th tt foot- .qr f -:.ther '? ~ rJ9tll~r ;_. Q~ J~c:~i,J , .. or Ted 
b~ll. Jnck ~nd ·.Bobby - ~re looking f6r or ~obby, _ 6~- Eunic~• qr .s~~g?nt~ find 
som1::thir,ig else. Wait l Here comes · the : 1~i:'.nd6. tt: .~ . wh~t vdl-l :. th~y _<lo with . 
father, Wh~t is f-:1.th0r do'.ing · in the it? · .. L'ook • . L:o.ok ~n.d s~e., .. · . _.< 
gn.rden? Fo.th'1r, Bobb a:nd Jack .flre . S_~I;) B.~by Co.·roline~ H~_re cou.,;s· B~by 
1
; 
looking in the garden, Her-:: comes ·· Caroline. No on1;f is ,w..o.tph:j_ng B'lby · ~. 
mother. Mother, F~thcr, Bobby ::ind Ja·ck' C'aro'iine.· · They ~re •q.11 i·ooking for 
3-r<: in th~ g~rden looking for some- ··the r.1~nd1.t-e in ·th1; g:trq.en,. B.'J..by C !lr-
thing, oline h1:a·. two d~cka, : · .Vf.ni~ f B~by 
Here comes T0d •. Her·~ comes Eunice. C~ra:l,iiae has· th1:: mand,.te ! 
Here conies Po.t> .Her~ c0121~s P 10 ter. .Look!' Sh1;; is fv1;ding the ·m!3.ndo.te 
H~re comds Sa~g~nt~ ~eri co~~s ~J~~kie, to the ducks • . ~ · 
They ':lr~ all in the g~rd~n. iooking. . ~·-J"Ohrr; ~cKelwAy 
for tlie in~ndo.t·e.. .. ~wo.ahingt:on·. ~.vtj_ni.Il-g $'tar 
